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A Place For Closer Cooperation
of Home, School , private Phy¬
sicians and Heulth Officers
For Better School Health

This article was suggested by
a conference called by Dr. Prank
Foster, Dean of Education at the
.Asheville Normal and Teacher's
College. This meeMng was ad¬
dressed by Dr. Carl V. Reynolds,
State Health Officer and mem¬
bers of the education department,
emphasizing t-he need for Better
Health Service in the public
school. To accomplish this re¬
sult there must be close coopera¬
tion of tthe home, the school. pr>-
vale physicians and health depart-
nient. Home is the foundation of
all that is good, morally, physi¬
cally and to a great extent men¬

tally. Nothing is, as valuable to
humanity as a sound mind in a

sound body. Children do not*
come into this world of their own
volition and are, therefore, en¬
titled to every advantage to make
them physically normal and men¬
tally as perfect as possible. Home
is the foundation of these quali¬
ties and parents are the base of
this foundation. Therefore, par¬
ents should endeavor by all
means to be, themselves, as near

perfect as possible. The Bible
states "The sins of the fathers
shall be visited 011 the children
even unto the third and fourth
^eneratfion." To my mind this is
a physical as well as a moral pro¬
phesy. Syphilis is the one disease
directly inherited.
The last legislature passed

laws that should to a great ex¬
tent reduce iuherited syphilis.
The law requires a syphilis test
for marriage license and a simi¬
lar test for pregnant women. The
laws of healMi for adults and
children are so many it is impos¬
sible to embrace them iu this ar¬

ticle. By consultation with your
physician and health department
rules for yourself and the physi¬
cal care of your child will lie
gladly furnished.

Children are the greatest imi¬
tators, and young children have
implicit- confidence that their par¬
ents are more or less perfect,
therefore, parents should, as an

example, be as near perfect phy¬
sically, morally and mentally :is

possible. If parents have done
their duty, the teachers will cer¬

tainly have a much easier time.
Teachers, themselves, can do a

s eal amount of good to promote
school health. The school requires
that every teaclieT shall have a

health certificate hut the re¬
quirements of tliis certificate arc

very ^Inadequate. Kvery teacher
s'louki have a thorough pliysi.nl
examination by a competent phy¬
sician and any defect that can be
corrected should he corrected,
and if serious condition be found
that cannot be corrected the tea¬
cher should change occupations,
as an unhealthy teacher is nit
fit to teach healthy children. Pri¬
vate physicians and dentists can

1>h of inestimable value in Im¬
proving school health conditions
by instilling in their clientele the
importance of having their child¬
ren in as near perfect health as

possible. There are many defects
correctible in young children that
may as rhey grow older develop
iinto serious conditions. If the
physician or dentist will advise
as to correction made on a!l
school children it will be of much
assistance in keeping a valuable
rt'Cord in the Healt'h Department.

The Health Department is ill

advisory and not a treatment in¬
stitution, and the Franklin Coun¬
ty Health Department is at all
t-imes willing and glad to advise
on any health conditions.

In conclusion, it is my firm be¬
lief that the legislature should

pass a law requiring eVmpy-child
entering school to present a cer¬
tificate from the Health Depart¬
ment or a physician that* he has
been immunized aTJainst typhoid
fever, suiall-pox and diphtheria.
The last Legislature passed a
law requiring diphtheria immuni¬
zation, placing the responsibility
on the parents. Either from care¬
lessness or ignorance, I am afraid
this law is not tRTng very well
observed. At t>he meeting referr >d
to in the beginning of this article
the senior class of the Ashville
Normal and Teacher's College
emphasized the value of health
education. I believe in every col¬
lege there should be given a

course of study in health and
every student should be required
to take Obis course and teachers
requested to teach health.

During the school year of 1938
and 1939 the Franklin County
Health Department examined
physically the pupils of every
school ill Franklin County with
4,809 children found defective.
Two thousand nine hundred and
seventy-six white children or
.787 per cent and 1.833 colored
children, or .785 per cent, were
found defective. Teachers were
given a statement showing the
defects of each child and request¬
ed to send this statement lo the
parent advising tihem of the de-*
fects. Whether these defects
found have been corrected, it is
impossible to say. Al the same
time offe'r was made, (if no par¬
ental objection) to vaccinate
every pupil against diphtheria,
small-pox and typhoid fever.

MKS. KliKRTON HOSTKSS TO
KKIDAY Cl.l'K

Friday evening Mrs. Frank |
Kgerton entertained members ¦» f
her Contrai-t club and a few visi-!
tors at (our tables of bridge.

High score prize for club mem¬
bers was won by Miss Lucy Perry
Burt and top score for visitors
was compiled by Mrs. R. C. Beck.
Jr. Mrs. S. O. Southall, of Wil¬
son. formerly ot Louisburg, was
given an attractive remembrance.
The hostess served a salad course
wit-h tea. Players included, club
members. Mrs. Conrad Stnrges,
Mrs. P. S. Allen. Mrs. H. J. Lew¬
is, Mrs. J. M. Allen II, Mrs. F.
VV. Wheless. Jr.. .Miss Max Allen,
Mrs. Paul SV. ICIam. Miss Lucy
Perry Burt. Mrs. Hill Yarbor-
ough and Miss Klizabeth Timber-
lake; and visitors. Mrs. J. K
Fulghum, Mrs. A. VV. Person.
Miss Helen Smithwick. Mrs. It. C.
Reck. Jr., and Mrs. Susie H. Jack¬
son.

75'
PINT.

86
Proof

*1.45 FULL QUART

ITHE FRANK L. WIGHT DISTILLING CO.I
lOMUT MAftYLAMO

MAHiftS Qf M<trt*WOS MO»? fAMOU« «Y«j

Franklinton News
Franklinton..The Junior class

of Franklinton High School en¬
tertained the Senior class at a
dinner dance on Saturday evening-
April 27. The Seniors were greet¬
ed by the Juniors and shown into
the community room where '.he
dinner was served. Miss Frances
Winston. Junior class room teach¬
er. and Mrs. Fred Blount. Senior
class teacher, led t'he way.

During dinner, six girls from
the Sophomore class. Elizabeth
Joyrier Wesfer, Cornelia Allei*.
Oloria Brown, Daphine May. Mag-
deline Moore and Doris tlunt.
dressed as waitresses,' presented
a song and dance number. "The
Waitress Serenade." Miss Ruth
Jenkins, in (iypsy costume, danc¬
ed and sang a gay gypsy song,
distributing fortunes to each Sen¬
ior.

"At the conclusion of (he dinner,
t'he entire party adjourned to the
Home Economics Koom. where
dancing was enjoyed, beginning
with the grand march, led by Miss
Frances Green, president of the
Junior class, and Sherling Gil¬
liam. president of the Senior
class.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. A. H.
Vann was hostess to her bridge
club. Miss Helen Stoneham wis
the only outside guest and Mrs.
Vann presented her with a gift.
Mrs. H. Crawford Kearney scored
high for the club. The hostess,
assisted by her daughters. Bever¬
ly and Betty Vann. served dinner.

Friday evening Miss Cornelia
Allen entertained the members of
the girls and boys basketball team

I

/speed wins in a race, but\
sum BURNING WINS MY
VOTE IN A CIGARETTE. I
SMOKE CAMELS. CAMELS

ARE EXTRA MILD, EXTRA COOL.
AND THEIR SLOWER BURNING
GIVES ME EXTRA SMOKING

JIMMIE KELLY, Daring Speed Ace
of Motor-Cycle Racing

In recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned 25C£' slower
than theaverageofthe 15other
of the largest-selling brands
tested . slower than any of
them. That means, on the av¬

erage, a smoking plus equal to

5
EXTRA
SMOKES

-PER
PACK.'

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA

COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR-

Camels
Slow-Burning Costlier Tobaccos

Kixnx
15 Jewel-

$24.75
Curved m a n's
watch. An accu¬
rate watch for
him!

ELGIN

S24.75
15 Jewel move¬

ment In newest
design!

We have a nice

selection of

Graduation
Gifts

at the price you
want to pay..

SHEAFFER PENS
$1.95 to $15.00

New Jewelry

$3.50
New "old-fash-
ioned" Jewelry !

Cameo necklaces,
lockets, pins.

New Compact*
$1.50

To add to her
beauty ! Slim,
sleek compacts
In square, round,
oval stiyles. En¬
amel finish.

RAYNOR'S RADIO & JEWELRY SHOP
LOUISBURO, N. C.

"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"
v t

and additional guests at Allen's
Griii. Dancing was the feature of|
the evening. The hostess, assisted
by her mother, Mrs. A. B. Alien,
served punch, salted nuts and
wafers. Those enjoying Miss Al¬
len's hospitality were: Misses
Margaret Catherine bumpkin,'
Martha Kaye Lumpkin, Mattiie
Hicks, Gloria Brown Klizaheth
Pearce. Gracie Strickland, Mary|
Elizabeth iKearney. Fran c .. s

Green, Gene Thompson. Olive1
Crews, Margaret Collins: Sterling
Gilliam. Timrnie Nassif, Joe Hicks,
Maynard Winston. Howard Mas-!
sey, Richard Sawyer, .limmy Sid
Joyner, Cannon Moore. Marvin
McDaniel. William Black. Tarbart)!
Perry, Ike Kearney. Theodore
Collins, Thilbert I'earce. Wilbur

Massey. Supt. and Mrs. G. B.|Harris. Walter Byrd and Prod
Blount, all of Franklinton. Guests
from Louisburg were Misses
Frances Anne Earl, Betsy Spivey.
Jenny Viola Alston. Elizabeth;
Egerton, Cheatham Alston. Billy!
Alston. Buddy Beam, John Hod-!
ges. Henry Smith. ,j, ^The American I.egfon'Auxiliary
held its.monthiy meeting in April
at the home of Mrs. R. J. Hose,
with Mrs. Rose, Mrs. W. L. Stone.
and Miss Flora Phillips as hos-:
tesses. Mrs. W. W. Cooke, pro-j
gram chairman for the mouth,
gave an interesting program on
"Child Welfare." At this meeting!
the Auxiliary derided to pay ex-
penses of one girl to be selected
by the Auxiliary, to sponsor fori

THE SOUTH S
RESOURCES

A Special Issue of The Manufacturers Record
to be published in July, 1940

FOR BUSINESS MEN WHO WANT FACTS-
FACTS about the South 's matchless nat- ,

ural resources. *

FACTS about the South 's outstanding
industrial advantages.
FACTS about OPPORTUNITIES for new-
industrial development in the South.

Over 200 pages of facts, figures, nunis, illustrations.
Seventeen 3-color resource maps showing the loca¬
tion by county of industrial raw materials, min¬
erals, timber, oil, coal, farm produces, etc.

Single copies of SOUTH S RESOURCES S1.00
Included in annual subscription to

MANUFACTURERS RECORD
at $2.00 a year.

MANUFACTURERS RECORD
(.onimeree & Water Streets
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

lievolt-d to thr upbuilding of t In- South miii Southwest
since IXX2.
i

GRAB
YOUR

JOHNSON
and let's go fish- L

ing, out where they
bite. And why
paddle yourself to
death and spoil the
fun. For where
there is a Johnson,
there is always
fun.

Get yours from

FT Get
a Johnson SeaHorsc

outboard motor and have ^
tuue the fun -this year and
for yean to come! Don't put it
off. Prices are low. Compare?
Sec us for a demonstration.

JOHNSON
^ j

DEALER'S NAME
AMD ADDRESS

BROWN
FURNITURE HOUSE
TERMS IF YOU WANT THEM.

J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.

"Gi^l State" in Greensboro in
June. The hosiesses served re-i
freshments and an enjoyable gotl-
al hour was spent

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic, arthritis

or neuritis pain, try this simple inexpen¬
sive home recipe that thousand* ere una*.
Get a package of Ku-Ex Compound today.
Mix it with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemon?. It's easy. No trouble
at all and pleaiant. You need only 2
tablespoonfuls two timet a day. Often%
within 48 hour* . sometimes overnight .
splendid results arc obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do not
feel better, Ru-Ex will cost you nothing to
try a it is sold by your druggist under
an absolute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex
Compound is for sale and recommended by
Scoggin Drug Store.

Give Mother something
smart to wear on HER
day. . . . See how de¬

lighted she'll be ! Choose
it here from our large se¬

lection of Useful Girts.

REMEMBER MAY 12th !
IT'S M OTHER'S DAY!
Be sure to make her happy on

HER DAY!
DRESS LENGTHS

If Mother likes to sew

Rive her a lovely dress
length. Regular $1.79
values.

PRETTY FLOWERS

Many pretty Flowers to
hrtghten up Uer costume,
(tardenlas. field flowers.
I ill lies of the Valley. and
many others.

$1.00

DAINTY HANKIES

RO.X of 4 . SI .00
Hand embroidered, pure

linen handkies in white,
pastels. An excellent' gift
for Mother.

SMART DRESSES

$1.00 to $5.95
Sheers! Crepes! Prints!

Charming frocks for Moth¬
ers who appreciate smart
fashions many lovely sty¬
les. Sizes 3 4 to 48.

NEW GLOVES

97c to $1.98
Her "Sunday-Best" Glov¬

es! Classic aiid costume
styles iu fabric and doe-
suedes. White. Navy and
pastel colors.

SHOES

$4.98
Mother will surely appre¬

ciate a pair of Natural
Bridge Arch-Support shoes.
They'll give her many days
of walking comfort;. White.
Black. Tan. Blue.

HOSIERY

97c
2 P^,irs $1.85

(, Give Mother beautiful
Archer Hosiery. All the
wanted colors and sizes

SPEC I A L !
Dorothy Perkins .Cologne

and Powder Set packed
Special for Mother's I)ay.

$1.00
kfcular $2.00 Value

OCPT

"LEGGETT'S LEADS IN LOUISBURG"

I buy everything
| from homefolks"

"I ALWAYS BUY ARCADIAN NITRATE, the
American SODA, for the aame good reasons

that I always trade in my home town. I know
that my neighbors will give me good quality
at a fair price.' They want my friendship and
my business for many years to come.

"Since homefolks started making ARCA¬
DIAN right here in the South, we have been
getting better soda in . better bag at a lower
price. During the 1 1 years that the big Ameri¬
can nitrate plant has been operating at Hope¬
well, Virginia, the price of nitrate of eoda has

come down 40 per cent. And, under present
conditions, it's good to know we have an

American supply of soda.

"Yes, sir, I say: Look for Uncle Sam on the
bagl Always ask for ARCADIAN NITRATE,
the American SODA! Buy everything from
homefolks!"

THE BARRETT COMPANY
HOFIWIU. *A RAIIIOH. N C. COLUMBIA, t. C.

A VLANTA. OA. MONTOOMItt. ALA.
Mw OtLIANI, LA. MIMPMIt, TINM

t THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF
SODA


